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The Red Army Chorus
and Dance Ensemble
ACT1
1. A Song About the Soviet Army - performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Music by A. V. Alexandrov & Words by O. Kolychev
2. The Russian Dance
Choreographer - L. Baikova
3. Stenka Razin
4. Polyushko
Music by L Knipper & Words by V. Gusev
5. Smuglyanka
Soloists - Sergey Baykov and Alexei Ivanov
6. The Soldiers' Dance
Choreographer - A. Abramenko
- performed by The Dance Group
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist - Sergey Baykov
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
performed by The Choir and Orchestra
- performed by The Dance Group
7. The Amur River Waves - performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Music by M. Kyuss & Words by K. Vasilyev and S. Popov
8. Katyusha - performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Music by M. Blanter & Words by M. Isakovsky Soloist - Lariisa Paladieva
9. Korobeiniki (Russian folk song)
10. Wedding Party
Choreographer - V. Smirnov
11. Along the Piterskaya Street
12. Ochi Chyorniye (The black eyes)
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist - Alexi Ivanov
- performed by The Dance Group
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist - Sergey Baykov
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist - Merab Megreli
13. Dorogoi Dlinnoyu (On the long way) - performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Music by B. Fomin & Words by K. Podrevcky
14. The Kossaks' dance
Choreographer - L Baikova
- performed by The Dance Group
(program subject to change)
ACT 2
1. "About those who are in a sea"
Choreographer - V. Smirnov
2. Heigh, Ukhnem
3. "Odnozvuchno Zvuchit Kololchik"
4. "Ganzya" (Ukrainian folk song)
5. Belorussian Dance
Choreographer - N. Salko
6. A Soldier in Love
Music by Kanio
7. Gordaya Pretest Osanki
Music by Kyar
8. Funikuli Funikula
Music by L. Dents
9. "Gopak" (The Ukrainian Dance)
Choreographer - L Rostov
10. " Vyidu Na Ulitsu"
Russian folk song adapted by B. Gastev
- performed by The Dance Group
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist - Sergey Baykov
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist - Alexei Ivanov
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist- Alexei Ivanov
- performed by The Dance Group
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist- Merab Megreli
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist- Larissa Paladieva
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist- Larissa Paladieva
- performed by The Dance Group
-performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist- Sergey Baykov
11."Heigh, coachman, drive hard to the yard"- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist Merab Megreli
12. "Kalinka" (Russian folk song)
13. "Yablochko" (the sailors' dance)
Choreographer - V. Kashkanov
14. "Slavsya" (to celebrate Russia)
Music by M. Glinka
15. "Podmoskovniye vechera"
(Moscow Nights)
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Soloist- Alexei Ivanon
- performed by The Dance Group
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
- performed by The Choir and Orchestra
Music by B. Soloviyev- Sedoi v& Words by M.Matusovsky
Artistic director and chief conductor - Boris Gastev, 2d Rang captain
Conductor - E. Michurin
Dance group director - K. Kirillov
Sound Manager - A. Chpak
Ensemble Administrator- A. Piantine
Choir Master- A. Karmanov
Wardrobe -1. Koulapina
Tour Administrator- V. Merkulov
